Abstract. The aim of the study was to evaluate the relationship between the litter size and plasma progesterone (PP) concentration during the breeding season and pregnancy in some prolific sheep breeds. Investigations were performed duringtwo consecutive reproductive cycles. PP concentrations were determined in Finnsheep (n = 16), Polish Heath (n = 13), Friesian (n = 10), Zelazna (n = 12) and Karakul (n = 14). Prolificacy was 3.14, 2.0, 2.0, 1.8 and 1.12, resp. Highly significant differences in PP levels during pregnancy were found between the prolific breeds and breed with the lowest litter size. There was also a significant effect of pregnancy stage on the PP concentration. Breed differences in PP levels during the oestrus cycle were the most pronounced on the 10th day of the cycle. However, due to a considerable variation within breeds they were statistically insignificant.
Introduction
Among different attempts of analysing the variation in the ovarian activity, Wheeler and Land (4) contributed to the accumulated knowledge with their investigations concerning genetic variation in the ovulation rate and its relation to the luteal function, while others tried to find out differences in plasma progesterone (PP) levels during pregnancy between ewes carrying single or twin foetuses (1, 2 changed significantly depending on the stage of pregnancy. A similar variation on PP concentration during pregnancy was described by Basset et al. (1) . There were also significant differences in the PP levels depending on LS. At all the examined stages of pregnancy the lowest PP concentrations were found in ewes carrying single foetuses, while the highest ones in ewes carrying triplets.
It should be mentioned that the PP concentrations in ewes carrying quadruplets were »out of range», i.e. lower than those found in ewes with triplets. However, the number of dams with quadruplets (n = 2) was too small for drawing any conclusions. The available informations concerning the relationship between on PP levels during pregnancy and LS T a b l e 
